Description of imago (Pl.21, fig.141 ) Labial palps, head, thorax and tegulae ochreous brown to brown.
Wingspan 13-19 mm. Forewing with apex acute, termen at 45°-50° to costa. Forewing colour pale orangy brown mixed to varying degrees with dark brown; costa vaguely strigulated whitish; markings white, thinly dotted down centre with brown, varying from sharply outlined, to much interrupted or rather obscure; a transverse fascia obliquely from ⅓ costa, angled just below median cell, to reach dorsum at ⅓; a projection from the angle of this fascia passes alongside the fold towards the tornus, then at halfway to tornus bends towards the apex, but then turns obtusely to run parallel to the termen to reach the tornus; another fascia from ½ costa towards the tornus, meeting the above projection on the obtuse turn; cilia very variable. Hindwing brown to dark brown; basal ciliary line concolorous; outer cilia paler, with another slightly darker line. Underside of forewing brown to dark brown with no pale costal spotting; cilia concolorous after a pale basal line. Hindwing underside brown to dark brown; cilia paler. Abdomen brown. Genitalia, see figures 141 ♂ & ♀. Similar species. See Key above.
Life history ovum. Laid in July -August on common spike-rush (Eleocharis palustris) and possibly compact rush (Juncus conglomeratus). Thurnall (1894) in the initial account of rearing this species gives common club-rush (Scirpus lacustris) as the foodplant but this was corrected by Tutt (1894) and discussed by Heckford (1998b) . larva. Head black. Body shining translucent green; pinacula concolorous; prothoracic plate dark brown, medial sulcus whitish. April -May; feeds in the stem of the rush, extruding greenish frass which may be seen at intervals on the surface; apparently moves from stem to stem, hollowing them out and stunting their growth, frequently causing them to turn brown and decay (Thurnall, 1894) ; the species may occur in areas which are flooded during winter and so presumably the immature stages are able to withstand prolonged immersion (K.G.M. Bond, pers.comm.). pupa. Greenish yellow, wing covers darker. Late MayJune; in a slight silken cocoon in a stem of the foodplant. imago. Univoltine. June -August; rests low down amongst rushes and other vegetation during the morning; flies in the afternoon, and in warm weather continues on the wing until dusk; later comes to light.
Distribution (Map 141)
Frequents marshes, bogs, banks of streams and canals and margins of lakes and ponds. Widely distributed and sometimes common; occurring throughout the British Isles, less frequent in northern Scotland but recorded from
